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Sall thoir music in them.

_Na griere fot for the ded alan e
hose song bas told their bearta' sa story-
W ifr ithe voiceless, who have known

T' cross seitout the crown of glory.
Not where Ledoadian bretzes mweoep.

' 0 Sappho's memary haunted billow•r
Bu hor tise ghsening nigt dows weep

aselas srarow'a churchyard pillow.

Ob earts that break sud give no aigud WhiteninqL Up sud fading tresses,
Til'Ieath opeurs t ulthi. cordial vne

Sliw-dropped from misery's ruehing presses;
If 5taing breath or oechoing êord..

Taevnry sdon puug woer giron,
Wba; ondinasmelsod jeuwvuepaurmi,

Assad as earth, as mweet as ieaven.

POLITICAL UNION.
PRow. GOLDWIK SMITH ON MR.

EUTTERWORTH'S RESOLUTIONS.

Net 't&Sroke or Party Taticis-A Surprise ta
Camretai64nusts-he " Conapir-

f acyI" Theory Woundationless.

Of ,-Wbtever may be the general ffect
af *. Butterworth'a resoiution, tbere a one

luin wich, in a'ny sane mini, t cannat
tati -te dissipte forever, No amsaeveration,
however vilent and relterated, oan hence-
forth Induce the most creaulons le beleve
that ther le nu fot a dark conpiracy againet
Canadian independence, the parties ta whiicih
are Mr. Butterworth, Mr. Wiman, and the
Commercial Union Club. It la viSdent that
Ms. Wiman, who aisapproves of the resoln-
tien, haS received no notice of Mr. Butter.
worth's Intention, and I can assure you that
the Commecrial Union Club was equally
taken by surprise. The theory, upon whicih
I suppose some hundrede of hysterical editor-
lals have by this time beaunwritten, le that
the conspirators, aating In concert, wers try'
*ng ta lure the country through Commercial
Union Into annexation, masking thelir ul-
timate object for the purpose of their joint1
plot, But this theory bas now received a con-
futation against which even the credulity of
the dupes of Tituas Oates would hardly have
been preef.

Sno, I sey, must be the effect produed
by Mr. Butterworta's ation In a s ane
maini. I do nal presarnetela ci> viai irjîl
take place lu themins thosa ewho threaten
to shoot down their fellow-citizens In their
tracks, and ta have them massacred by Se-.
pays brought In over the C. P. R. fer that i
p pr e, on presnnt us, u sensational type

v ia ls ltie platures of the tteste of
To runSng with blod. The fact is

'T journali at ho are retained by our na-
tionsalindustrimo t play the patriotlo alarm-
ict are apt sometimes te overd the part.

The Commercial Union Club bas beon as-
ased, directly or by'palpable lnnendo, nota
enly of ibeing a limb of a conspiracy, but of a
beoing the medium through whih Americanà
money as been transmittel into this country
with a view to prâparing the minds of our
people for an "inaslon." The suspicion la
net von>' fiattarng te tise rirtue ciflise Cana-
dian people, thogh, for aught I know, It
may have been suggested by the eloetioneer-
ing experiences of those Who entertain iL.
The fact, however, happons t be that a con-
tribution to our fnd was tendered on behalf
ef the Canadien branch of an Amerloau firm,
and was declined on the greund that an aso-
olallin devotei solely to Canadian Interest
ouldS seat accepl au>' but purely' Cenadian aid.
What i. il tat distinguishes gentlemen Who

ing about these charges se widely from their
flo-cltizens that they sould dem their
lle-cîtlzes, vîtoanut aveu an apparent
o0ive, capable of committing acte of treasch.

sud bae ess o fca i it they are incapable
emmelves?
To complete thie avidence of want of oonfi-

dence among thea supposed conspirators, .1 eau-
net belp greatly doubting the corretuess of
Mr. WIman's opinion an1 to the rail stato of
Canadien sentiment In regard te our general1
relations with the United States. Thiere s
ne use throwing out atatementas o either side
whloh cannet be brought to the proof. But I
have s vry strong suspicion that thiere le a
wide difference Setween th conventional and
the real sentiment of a good mny Canadians
on tbis subject. Quiet people wili not give
frank utterance to their opinion. when they
are threatened, net only with being branded
as traitera, but with bolug saot down In their
track or massacrai by Sepoys; thoagh I
blEuS tise>' ma>'rosI assureS tisa tise appoar-
anahai Soya on the continent te Ihe pur-
pose ofontralling its destInies In theI intrestr
of the lords of India would evoke continental
forces isos d i te aepo> Weald retire.
Canadien opinion ou these questions sear t
me aaéInaapideanSleiayi sote, dalting
fan auaehaanS resolut leader, soea arty
ven chae Iha e ites. isa roI>'ard

paitha tpsonurenle oftis polenias sren. b
Motullkely supot i syt ef a commridal .
r emtato ie exprelosso ta tian mawened Rand

cftaysgst h CanadIe epem> ameste as n
tiegu oeainag! ther pol>'lortenin tisu-
iosen nPte 0 Unoteau Statesuppose lid Mn.

Bueimorert res iandE sfrekdl étowar>'
tnaor -tia Ii bsg eu hnisi rardn
vSe ourer hnciai Lia palty" forias

- tmp- n gyeepece uaaee uni
ga ru sentvenut , l la Lorer ana aim a ' a- tsuah ts andFsnuh ei ha

bauateruéé. s inoa aorean len t pub-
spt> oIai vetso Enso passeS. Egisl ea

Caaa ts saotlandag lu b i ttise sae-
mI n g D hr-s aohoTesae cood eat b

tseaurouni Soigoitoe! t is ne notaua.
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.-- ~ CTÚE WITNESS ÂNIY OTHôL@ON1OZ

what course they ma ;,' tie positien i sncb
an ergaseialn sas lie Commeial Union'
Club romains the same., *The asseolation was
formed solely for the -liberation ai Canadien
commerce and Industry from restrictions
which are repressing on productive energies,
keoping oar¯naturel resources, espelalyly our
minerais, undevaloped. and duiving the flower
of our people over the lino. Totlsa abject
il adhras. Il las nothing tado viS any poii-
tical or party questions, noSr dos li, cither
openly or o.vertly, seuk polietaichange of
any kind. The question of political oaiange bas
never been broaohed ln Its connella or in its lu-
tercourse withits Amerliaa friends. It foundak
its ation,- on the: proposition, which surely
n one ca dispute, that nations May freely
enter tt commercial agreements for thoir
muiual benefit without prejudice t the in-
dependense, humar or gaereai pelle>' sud
destin>'o"ither of the contrasttng parties.
It looks for the solution ef the problem o
the American side nmot s mach ta the pol-
tielans.of Washington as te bodes represen-
tative of c merce and ladustry, sai as the
Chemiser ai Gemmerce ai Nov Yack. Il
heaur, to repeat a comparison used before, the
same relation ta this question which the
seelet>' te viia I myaif belsug iar tise
amendaient cf tise lawrenganiîug tise tnanafor
of ceai prapant>' hante lite refocm visîchit i
has scessully promoted. The malter with
whih the members of the Law Amendment
Society are concerneS happens, ianiunately
ior tisain ta héunue la whIcht pelilel parties
tae no Interest, and in dea ing wich which
onl> professiona prejudice at weristta o
oncoantered. Tise malter «11h visici tise
members of the Commercial Union Club are
concerned Es asonen whias political parties uiê

feel an luterest, and we are called hardnames
and bespattered with mad accordingly. But
we hold on ont course, ontinue by the dis-
tribution of literaturo ta furnish the people
ith tha mean cof forming an enlightened

opinion, and till cherlish the hope tsat ln
spite of thee political entanglements, injuri.
one te our cause s they are, we may tasome
amall measure contribute to a refmrm which
will bring a va' ncse sf wealth and pros-
perity ta car country.

Yours, o
GOLDWIN SMITH.

Toronto, Dao. 19.

A NEW GATEWAY.
By the completion of a new bridge acrons the

Missouri River at Rula, Nebrska, the Brling-
tn Route iha established, for the entire dis-
tance over its own track e new, direct, thraugh
lin a from St. L-uis ta Kansas City, St. Joseph,
Atchasonand Denver. OvPr this line oa run
" The Burlington's Denvere ipress "-s colidS
train with through aleeping cra sand coaches
from St, Louis ta St. Joseph and Denver, and a
bhrough sleeping car from St. Louis to Kansas
City. The connections made by this train at
tie Missouri River, at Denver and at junctan
peinte an rante ara suais lsd ana con directi>'
reach bv it al points lu Nebraska, Colorado and
aIl sections of the West and Southweet, as aweil
as aIl Pacifie Coaset points. This in in addition
ta "The Burlington's Number One" well known
solid vestibule train batween Chieago and
Denver and Cheyenne. with which direct con-
neotion is made by C. B. & Q. R.R. irom Peoris
anS Sp misiieanse caumaka lte rua istweeu
Ciicago an Denrer without being more thon
one nighl an tisa rtad. For tickets vis the Bur-
lin Fon Rute and for special excursion folder,
Mronan>' ticket agent of connecting lines, or
address P. S. Eustis, Ge'l Puass. and Ticket
Agent, C. B. & Q R. R Chicago, lu.
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MRB, UTTERWORTH'S PROPOSAL.

Thrae la a compliment En Mr.Buatterworth'a
rasolution. Canada-whether ase accepts or
declines-may fairly feel proud ut being In-
vited te join the great galaxy of States which
ocupy so honorable and Important a position
in the nations of the word, and whose posai-
blilities are se great that the limaglnation can-
not attempt te form any conception of thef
future. It embaceis an offer af union frcim
one great member cf the Britsih speaking
people of America to another member that abus
ln It a great recognitton of kinahip and of
friendly relatlonshlp ; and ID may ba hield ta
show that causes of differnce between Am-
ercans and Canadians are faut disappearing.
Thora te another implied compliment, toc, in
this: that Mr. Butterworth in his capcity as
a reprecentative man recognizas ts Canadian
,,zpaaity for self government, and that the
people of this country have reached thSt stage
of development which would fit thom to tako
up at one the responsiblitieas of national life.
Unqueationably Canada would enter the
Union vithaut imposing upo th eAmerican,
nation the slightest extra responstbility la the
way of goverrment. The leso ofi self-gov-
ernment lias beeu pretty wll learned, and
froin this point of vliew the partnershlp would
be fair and equalin everyrespect. Mr. Butter-
werth propose that the debt of Canada sissil
b assumed by the united nation, which
rouiS, cf course, mako Canais a patIner lu
the existing Amerîan debl;dbut thirevouiad
be tavorable to Canada. He fartaer proposes
that if .l the Provinces are not prepared t
enter lhe Union as Skates suaisProvrnesa n
me>'bcLe rady ba accepteS, tha SaLI Leing pro-
portlenalaly deul vils. Tiss ouid-shauld
Nev Brunuswick Le dspead ta Sousiden tise
mater on her own accnunt-hango the dbt

lre pr Les la linto dollars pa isS Bt
vawe un notint IntaI ti maler vi ea laeci
at tram isIpau cf ves- alone, importent s
tisaI vIer le.i île ghanerai [ateraste, waifbre

asod thisai aonslderation cf the questIon, andS
probably lise>' mu>' not Le disposeS le getl
ver>' ansious aven tise malter until aller tisa
Chrnistmnas holEdays. Thora would Le no dis-
pesitlon amnong (Janadlans ta act cantrer>' tg
tise feelings of lise maother aauntry. Au as-
suria.c ai an>' kind train her thsaI cseauld
iook vith favor apon a general union ai thea
Bris raes la Amaties rouIS greatly' affent
Ibm whise question from tisa Canadan stand-
point.--[St. John GloSe. -

Mn. R. C. WlnRom, Tocante, write:

le hauable medicn te ail v ana trouhled
vIlh Indlgestlon. I triad a battRe ai il aftern
sufferineg ion saine Ien poire, ani bise recuits
une cerlainly' beyouind> Oxpectalious. Il
asiste digestin vonderfully. I digest my>'
ioo wilh ne apparent effort, and arn- nowv

enticely' frea tram tisaI soasation, viiais avec>'
dyspetie veal knors, ofi unpleasant faIness

- alraaS mcal" - -

Tie Very Thing.-"It look@ s if the hild
Sp d emarkd ti dator, grvely.

'¶Ara pou positive'tisera 'vas 'natiing danger-
ou.iunibndm'ba e ita wase cent save ge
bis 1 liusis au?" "Ncthing," replieS.. -the
youug'liàiband, ?'lulee îîws o f h
breal'ny*wife baked." va en ils

AggiJ.-&WYisÇ lieud me, my bea was on
hie houlder,4.fith ce heand he rcassed 'y

* oïling caruI,,This"lip* mot mine, :e eys

Amionia Explosionet Toronto

TWO STEmBOTBUN.

Over One Rundred Lives 08t.

Tomr, December 25.-A dreadfal explo.
clon ocorred this morning about Il o'clock,
in the ammonia tank at tha workm of the
Toronto Ammonia Company, 'corner of Par-
liament and Front ttese. The building i.
adjacent ta the Toronto Go aompsny'. aworke,
but thone la unecanneatian bolivien tbema.
The hola was blown off the tank, through the
roof of the bullding and ceveral hundred feet
Into the air. The conousion completely
wroaked the building, and houses in alul the
adjia aetesota vere badly shaken. Thase
itrieta voesUtterod wlth 1h. dobris ai tise
vreak, 1heaexplosion vas beari for miles.
Tlot lof .lite unier tha clroummatanoas vas
orall. George Sexmith, a labaor, vasukilled
instantly, and Walter Davis was e badly in-
jured that bis lite la despaired of. The flesh
vas burned of hi. face ad bady. Enquirles
maieseaste tbe causa ai Ibe explosion vauld
indiate that the catastrophe was due ta over.
presaure, but ta what extent and In what
manner Es a matter of further enquiry.

. BURNING OF THE LIE ERICKESEN.
SKAnME,W.T., Dacember 25.-The steamer

Lief Erlokeu was bnrned at Alkali Point,
fivo miles west cf this city, at 6 o'clock yen-
terday atternoon. She ls a total a Seven
lves were lest. There were thirty-six people
on board at the time. The fire spread In.
etantly throughout the interior cabin. The
boat was about two miles from the shore.
Capt. John Niobi, the owner, wael l com-
mand. H laeli the wheel-house ta launch
t lite naft, bat founi tho passengers trying
to put th. raft overboard. lu the struggle
ta reocuo the raf t trom the passengers OCpt.
Niubi fell overboard with the raft. Mean-
time the passngers, pulling on 11fe prezervera
and saeizing firewood or anything elase that-
would float, jumped overboard. Captain
Niubi saw ble niece, Miss Anne Taliver,
struggllg In the water about 1M0 feet from
hilmd,uddSLis ulmeet ta peush te nuit
toward ier, but ahte drownd iap tianae
huandred feft from him. He wa shampercd
with gum boots anS almost halpless. The
steamer Skagît Chief raw the fire, and the
vassel crowded on ateam and succeýeded in
rencuing saven people. The steamer Moun-
*I-lcre r w the brning veel citant four

z iler awsy, asdhcaeed stralght for ber.
Wher. within hat Bamile of the Erickeet they
fourn' people struggli¤g lu the water, low'
ered amall bsic, and auccoeded in resmcing
niretean parons. One man wan taken from
the water and died In a few minutes, His
name la net known. He said ljut before h
died that bis wife was lest from the steamer.

LOSS OF THE JOHN H. HANNA ON THE MISSIS-
SIPI-

NEw nEiANs, Dac. 25.-The teamboat
John H. Banna, from the Omahita river with
a largo number of passangers and a cargo of
2,500 bales of cotton on board, wan burned
last night at Plankemin. A apecial frem
PlankemhIn ta the Skates aeys: .The burning
ai tisa steamor JaohnfH. Bancsa last nlgst uer
here was one of the mot terrible river disaes.
tors that hseaver happenS ilu southern
waters. The lois of lite was very heavy.
About thirty persons perished lu the flames,
sud a large number jumped overboard and
were drowned. Among the lest are Captain
J. S. Holmes and the firet clerk, Samuel R.
Powell. Their bodies bave beon recovered.
Captaîn Hlmes' body was terribly burned.
Bob Smith, the ald pilot of the J. M. White,
at the tima she was burned, was a pancenger
an the John ti. Banna, ond was burned te
death. Hi. body has alo beau recovered.
One of the dock bande who escapei says
there were about 100 persons on board, and
that only about a dozen eau nov be found
alive. The enginer and po t were saved.
All were burned more or leer, sema of them
severely. It wLa just befora Christmas day
was being usheredi luthat the fine steamer
was coming down the river. Saveral of the
passengers wers eanted In the cabia baving a
merry time and with no thought of impendicg
catastrophe. Many of the crew and paene-
geri were sleap when the fire broke out and
epread with indesoribable rapidity. The de-
tals of the suffering and death of ome of the
pansengers are harrowing in the extreme.

THE DEBTS OF TWO COUNyRIES.
[From the New York Sun.]

Our esteemed contemporary, the Toronto
Empire, from whose roof the Brattaih flag
floats higher than anywhere else In the Do-
minion of canada, raenl the rocent propao
sitlon ai annexalien, but 1k supports ILs fao!-
Ecgz upan a very unscund baseo. Il scys :

"àTise pria. ai aur shamîneslateb. tise au-
sumption of our publia debt, and Its charao-

arh corn effred fr our Segadala fo
thea alleged assumption la a miere amn, neth-
sog being said et tisa aesumptian by us ai our
abats ai tise Unîted States publia debI, whilhh
wvonld néaessanily leave us with ne pecnniary

ia noetionsl debt cf tisa Unîted States canu
La psd off witbln 20 years, aven if It were
made te inctads thé debM of Canada,

How coan Sacs Canada expeot la' psy off
her debit?,

"What are the chief requieltes for llterary
eucocess En the ltarary wornd, Mrs. Nisan ?"
tnquined Seftley. "Thare ans two tisat I may
mention," replieS the oracle. «On. af them
is pleúaty ai patience." "'What le the alter 1"
"Plenty ai postage atamps." .

A curions paper by an English organiet ou
<5Melody ini Spieech," accorte tEat a orw
macs la a perfect fifth and octave or tenth;
a dog harksin au fifth or fourth ; a donkey
braya lu a perfect octave ; a horst neigs lnu
n descent an thse ahromatia caie.

A CandiS Crltielsm.-"'Desr Mr. Editor-
Piease ceaS thea inclosed- paem carefully sud
return to me with your candIS. oritiosm as
scon as possible, as I have other Irons ln :tie
Ore.? " Dear Mr. Smith-Remove the Irons
sud insero the poem,"

'if'rm nethome from the parly tb-night
at tan e'ooak,"' said a.humband ta his botter
and bigger fIoeW1fre «haf,"at

I ons, sidthe- a lad egnifoazitly- I
von't wait, but I'il gofor you." Hereturned
ut ton preolely.

When the archîtectspeoke of the great navei
therewas to be n the new .o chL,' a plout
Md, dady saiS he "knew to whom ha re

daurrte
py-"rtfesar,. uiow my .da tsghtP

-i îgun eitlishékti1">Prfeseo(<;m
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BURLINGTON ROUTEDAILY EXCUR-
- IIONS TO THE PAIIFIC COAST,

COLORADO.,WYOMING AND
* 'UTAH.,

Radîroad ticket agente of the Eastern, Middle
and Western.States wili seli an any date, via
tie Burlingbon Route fróm CLisag, Peonn or
St. Louis, round-trip tickets at or rates.to San

t eni

licken c
,Pae a
Ciago

NAMES OP STATES,

Wheère They oemse erom and now ThNe
were Made.

Maine was e called as early as.1623, from
Maine En France, of whloi Renrietta Maria
Queen cf England, was at the time proprietor.

pl an me, Lnmbr or Pine Tree State.
New Hampshire was the name given ta the

territory conveyed by the Plymouth Company
te Capt. John Maon, by patent, Nov. 7th,
1629, with reference ta the patentee, who was
Governor of Portsmouth, ln Hampshire, Eng-
land. Popular ume, the Granite State'.

Massachusetts was se called from Massa'
ohusette tribe of Indians n the neighborhcod
of Boston. lle tribe 1l thought ta bave
derived its name frami the Blue Rllia of Mil-
ton, "I bave Jearnt," said Roger William.,
" that the Massachusets werme called from
the Blne Billa." Popular name, tbe Bsy
Skate.

Rhode Island vas se clled lu3664, lu
reference te the Island i Rhodes, ln th e
Mediterranean. Popular name, Little Rhody,

Connecticut was so called frami the Indian
wmom f Ils principal river. Crnnewgicutdte 
Moccieakannav vend, iguifing long river,
P dpular uamslie Numeg ar Freestane
Skate.

New Jes was so called n 1664, flnroter-
Iucela tfserDek cf Yorkasud oflane, te
vhoIbis e territorla as granted by tieKing
ai Englann. Popular same, Empira en -

Stlalo te. .

NovJersey was o alle lu 1064, from Dea
Iwiae BayJersoy, on the oast cf ferance,hite
resvdancea fri George Carera, la çhom
tise tsrrnilany wau granud.

Poncylvanla was Bao ale6d lu 1681, afler
Wilim Penn. Pplar name, t he K alue
Strte.

Darlawmrcas Ea calle in 1703, from Dia-
ware ayun iohrs Illies, an ipticr t-
ceiraS lie namne tram Lard De la iVsn, %wha.
died la thtis bey. l'opuainDame, tise Bloc
Heu an Diamoni Skate.

Marylandw«se aillaE lnar oai Heankîli
Marie, Queeca etChanles 1L, En hie pateat tei
Lord Bdltimore, June 30th, 1632.

Virgnla wasse called in 1581, iter Eliza-
beth, the virgin Queen of England. Popular
name, the Old Dominion, or Mother of Pres!-
dents.

Carolina was se called by the Frenchin
1564, la honor of King Cùarles IX., oft
France. Popular name of Sueth Carolina,
the Palmetto State; of North Carolins, the
Old North or Turpentine State.

Alabama was co calledin l1814, from ls
principal river, mening 'here we renst"

Misislsippi waess calleS in 1800, froin ts
ivestern boundary. Missiecippl le said t
bene t e whole river, l.e., the river formed
by the un !of many. Popular name, ite
BLyou Stale.

Loulsiana was no celle lin honor of Louis
XIV., of France. Popular name, the Crele
State.

Tennessee wae se caled in u f19, from itu
principal river. The word Ten-se-ce Es said
ta signify a carved spook Popular rame, the
Blig Bend State.

Kentucky way o called In 1792, from its
principal river. Popular name, the State of
the Dark and Bloody Ground.

Illinois was s oille in 1809, from its
principal river. The word is aifd te signify1
"the river of mon." Popularc ame, the
Sucker or Prairie State.

Indiana was so called in 1809, from the
American Indiana. Popular Dame, the
Heoar State.

Ohioa as e called in a02, frein its couth-
ern boundary. Popular name, the Bukeyo
State. Merning of the Indian word Ohio,
beautiful.

Misaot w&as s0 calleS ln 1821, frcm Its
principal river. Indian nane, meaning
"muddy water."

Michigan was sa called En 1805, from the
lake on its border. Indian name meaning 1
" a wv6r for fiah." Popular nme, the Wol-1
verine State.j

A arkanas was no called 71 1812, from ise
principal river. Indian Dame. Popular ame,
the Bear State.

Florida was su called by Juan Ponca de
Leon in 1572, because Et was discovered on
Ester Sunday. Spar-lih, Pasona Flordia.

Wisconsin Was se called fram ite principal
river. Indian name, meaning "ild, ruhiny
river."

Iowa was s eallcd from its principal river,1
Indian name, meaning l the sleepy onec.'
Popular naine, the Hawkeya State.

Minnesota l alseo an Incian word, mannlag
"the whitiah water."

Callfornia, a Spanlish wcrd, and named
from an arm of the Paciffo Ocean. Popular
name, the Golden State.

Texai, a Spaniesh word, applied ta the rç-
publio. Popular name, the Lune Star State

Kansas lesua Indian name, meaning "the
mmoky water."-St. LouIs Pcat.Dlepatch.

Do nt delay ln gotting reia! for the little
filka. Mother Graves' Worm Extarmiator
ih a ploasant and sure cure. If yeu love your

h y de yeu let it suffer when a remedy
lb e sunain ut baud.

CONSUMPTION CURED.

htavlcg laS placeSl beirehand br>m pan Et
Inis misalonary tise formula et a simple
vegetabla remedy tan the speedy' and pet- -

manant cure ai Conmumption, Broncitte,
Carrnnh, Astisma and ai ttrea sd Luug

for Nerreas Dablity sud nl Narvons Com-
plainte, aller havlng testeS Ils vonderiul cur-
ative powersl isousands ai cases, itas felt
it hie duty' ta make it knownu to hie sufiering
tellows. Actuated ity this matIra anS a
dasirs ta rafleva human sufferinsg, I viii coud
frac of cisarge, le all «ho desiro il, ibis
raclpe, in German, Prenais on Engliss, wIth
full direotions fon prepaning sud nslng.
Sent by' mail by addressing wIlh etamp,
namlng Ibis papen, W. A. Noyas, 149
Paver a Bîaook, Racisoter, N. Y. 8-13-aaw.

NOT TO BE OVERLOOKED.
De Smith-Don't yen thsinks Mise De Collet.

lsa splendid creature ?
Travim-Yes, ail but hec apte. lie> aren't

exactly' tise came calot. -

Do Smlth-You cughst la everlook a 11tle
fanlt like tisai.

Travls-l an't. Sheo'c a.fooat tailer tissu I
am.-Bulington Frea Pras.,

yellow faver icourge gives aigu of coming to
sarg o, Con greraisun Ita ession."-Pits.
bang OhrnoleTeiegropb.

. Tory stateamen and papers ometimes tell
ha truth-by accident. For instuee, Mr.
Balfour edvocated the "<merollul-datrine
ofi fring et Irhis crowds in rdier t kill. ThiE

as irank, but the'St. Jànim,'a Géiztte EW e
frnker. 'Il rafêrre^itthismiprisoetcóf
theseditor of -.the Wexford Peopl vlthise

t romark that himould "rot' "In " rfv'
kw u " Rot!i, la a ezoollent: it 'oais.

M dovi "rottd."JanSdiê lMkli.d

FRANCE.
Ifare' may beleve sthe dispatches from

Puns, Franco once me approschs a poti-1
o Gris-net thie Cabinet uffàir, a mere
planto ai lhedeatlenar>, but a ferment of

tisa pie, reafler lie>, lu biosn anS
p e me vorurana empotius and es-

dFranceune ta LovieweS lu
ire vayc. Tle li einSvateS admirera lisey
are the most wanderfal and herolo of peo-
ples. With patience boyond the mekent of 
other nations, the French have been terrible1
when they rose ageinat tyrants. There l
but one Napoleon In histon>. Thr la n
lieutenant like Nay.> Thoreare ne Voltaiore,
Montesquiens, Montalgnes, hugos, Daudets
catcde of France. Thore es ne other Ao-
ademy of Inscriptions. It say L attested
tiat w have two literatures, Eglish and
Frencht branîeatd. If bie tuden m ust
aiseas he, siis«aiLe alot go?1

No ather people has ben se brave. Na
other nation has threatened the domination
ot LoI aemispiere. Thor bas been o
aiter cisapte lu blutory wihs se engages, tei
Emaginationofatshe patriot au thaspirtiona
cf tisa GItanS Ete.t

On tise atan ad, isas lteora aven lirdai a
people vicis veuld aRier 50g lola a espat-1
fea, relainlng tise active pninoiplo et libenty'?
Have men of eter nations ever played the
varying roies of Danton, Marat, and Robers
pierre? Emerging from a cea of blod, has
su> ater rapublio ever expired at the feet o
tise firentambitions veung iman a voa s
baIl? CHa Fauche liveS eleiwhere?
GoulS Chicaàgo fis a goverement fer Arneric s ?
Can the lmp3uatisl observer excuse th e v-
lntion whioih the present century bas recorded
in Parle?

What chall be sai o Freanch preass in
1870? Did not the pritaners cif Bismarcki
r:noee on Parie d renr1l that >ty as a Ro-c
man empirer would have lieitatcd to do?r
Did not rlia Thirr wbo w-pt at the Congrees
cf Bordieux becease ho feared Frunno2 nuc
fightfor Alsace-did net this ame Thiars aub-
sequently exert againt hie prisonera of war
ths mont brutal efforts of human power?
Wili man ever credit the account of the
rimeas of unne, 1870?

Now thia same people, this nation whicih-
1rnay ho lauded et exeorated, la on Its way>to
fil down befor a man named Boulange,
wose gûory Es ikea candle in a pumpkin.
We muet bellev it, for the very Proident of
the Ministry warns us. The land of Bona-
parte the First became the home of Bona.
parte the Third. Boulauger, like Yankee
Docdie, hie ctuck sabotter in hie cap.
Broaue he lIe n France, Iath au affair ai
state. But iumanltarians rue il. Fracoc.
.1d she but value herself more highly, wcul
ieserve beltt, and would ffer lu tha eurth
cn example rather than a waving.-crg j
Harald. '

GLADSTONE FIFTY YE&RS AGO.
The following le a desuription of Gladtene

publisised in a London vpaer cf 1838, the date
of hic marriage :-' Mr. Giadsatone' appear.
iasc and mennars ara mach ln hic favar. Heo
Es a fin elooking man. He io about the usual
beight and goud figure. Hie countenance le
mild and plearant, and ha hra a bighly Intel-
lectual expreeslion. Hic aeys are dlear andS
quick; bit eyebrowe are d.rk and rather
prominent. Therais lun dandy In the Boue
but envies what Trufit would call his fine
jet black hair. It i always carsfully parted
frein is orown downward te bis brow, where
it is carefully shaded. His featurce are emal
anS regutun, sud bis camplexiou muet Leaa
vn aruworh witcea if hi duas net posasea
abundant good health."

ENGLAND AND EGYPT.
English blood and tresurehave beau

lavisaedin Egypt for the benefit of the Lon-
don monay-lenders. 'he present expeditionc
ta raise lie lgo of Saukim mets with little
favor at the hands of English journaliste. A
London paper aptly describes Suakim e. a
sluughtcr-iouse. During 1884 and 1885 about
9,000 lives wra lest la the battlefieldes ur-
rounding that worthles aund urhniaithy townu.
The massacre of Baker's Egyptian force by the
Arabe cost 2,200 lives at one strok. Genral
Graham'victoriese at Teis and Tamai were
won alter the saughtar f 4,500 Arabe, and
2,000 more woro kIlled sub:quently at Bas'
becn and on Biner'. battlefiald. The British
los in these battles was between 200 and 300.
All this btchery has bean oa much hum'cn
blond wasted. No useful purposeb as been
accompliehed et eny lime by the occupation
and defence of Suakim.

EXPERIENCE A PARTICULAR
TEACHER.

Unale Peta-Muda, la o' got dem chick.
eus sht up in the smmoke ouse, like I tala
yer ?

A'nt Mandn-No : an', d like ter know
wiaI'a ie manern i yo' Sel pa'n se 'tickler
'boul dem ciikensU 'tranoe ?

Unle Petc-Nebber yo' mind ; I know
rhat'sa de marIer,su' dat' uff till dem
ahiens i SueS. W a lieurdemnbggs
aber dansi la taenazI perd le gîmua te bais a
part>' tc-uesnruc nighî I vante la be surea m>
ciious doca n't 'teend 1.-S k Paul Globe..à

NO NEED CF A DIAGRAM.

"What lestisa nge ai tisaI Post Office Depart-
mont 7" askeS the Snake Elditer.,

"I don't keow exactly' vison Et ras organEz.'
ai," replied lise Morse Editor. " Whsy da j

"Menai>' becauese I have an idea that tise
agi of tise Paît Office Deipartmeut le thea
postage. "--Pteburg Chsrontoal-Telegraph.

AN UNNECESSARY OPERATION.

Young flouse keeper (ta cook)-What lnu
tise wortS ara yen doing ta tisat fish, Mary

Cook--Weing Et, muni, baera I bake [t
Ion aur Ghrîisas table.

yenowua tise fie Sa bu laR liet vae i
ils lits ?"--exas Biftinge,.

ALW AYS IN AGONY.
"Tior la aira>'. a fi>' En tise pet cf oInt-

ment." resmarked tise Snake EBdtor lise mon-
lng-.

"Yes*" repiled tise Hanse Editor. ''Whsat
partionlar vi lainyisnowslrnggling tan relosse
froue your braln pan ?" -

"'I vas justl tinking -tisaI as sean as tise

J-tV

ing Int tie unfriendly Sasc Dôumingan port,
the commander delivered a hanghty mesage
froim hi chief, which *as received with con-
tept. -He was Btold to leve, but haughtily
refused. HieushAbghtines was due,- to se
faut -that hehad nelthar coal, provialons,
mon,ue . or créÏdl sud ho juil ooùdn't liane.
If he sua=eniared ta Genal -Po î ertvo S wa
determined net to do -go ,,tuakllngli. So ie
refusdiwithù geat dignity and still remains
atMonte Cthristo ln compt itho'an-
ing lf the San Domlngan'Goveneiint.

Set t1appropriate' mosie, -thee incidents
ulS have furnhished, a coiO opr aon a

gapnd soale., ,.The- canee nedod1-'only the
musoie and a ballet of morms-i iii7 'mgrùade
"dlvrtiseemient.' r i t~4~:<~

a .sîl s the "Goepment statîents
I -I

'.'at-atheiSteart. O.B.tashitçiflstin J

IRISH CENTENARIANS.
Ireland Ses been remarkable faor th

grv'it bfher cildre--oharateristic of
i s a couple of exampleo ianve juet come

ander our notice.
On the 19a Of the prweet suant, MrS,

Margaret oliand Carey, famlifarlv known
as - Motner CJarey," died a tihe bospital Es
Wiseeliug, West Vigis t ieaIt*h .g i .11.
ise vs bora lu tie couanty' lare, Ireland,
lun 1772,married in 1801, and came to thais
ceunIr> Pon aftor. er buband died
lintp-tbeo years ago at a ripe old age.
Abont ten years ago Mrs. Carey purchaed a
tembatone for herself, and kept it u lher
room up te the time ai ber deanth. She was
a remarkable woman, having within the pat
year overcome an attack of typhold forer.
The more immediate cause of her death was afall received a few weeks aga, which obliged
her to go luto Lspital. Site was the ldest
persaon la tie Blute, If a lu lise countryAt tise meeting ai titi Kilrusis Bound ai
Guardians an December 3,d Mr. Daly the re-
lieving officer, reported the dat' ut Car-
rigaholt, in the western part of the canaty
Clare, of a womani numed Bridget aren, et
tis a gofa 112 yoiss Up te ber lest bouc
sho Es copras aeSo harEavng beaun pensaIEua
possesuion et Son montai facallite.

STARTLING IRISH STATISTICS.
The Registrar-Generl of IreIand, Dr.

Onimmhav, recent>' dolivrei a most Impor-
lant sudreasan lise daca>- ai Ireind., la the
course of a he ohEerved thsat -t n ppe which
had bean conaidered one of ': most prolific
was found ta b one et thi .z rapidly dira-
inisiaig in the world withia Et cwnuncastral
limite. IL was very probbI i rAddd, the
Irishclaent lin the world's popultion hed
increasec lu proportion equit to that of any
oller ethuicti element, un probably execES
insu>'; but that lncreasbueI a9Lt taken pIace
.vit*in tiscundaries of etaud. The eatI-
me!.t.o ùued-s thiat the pepelation had cimin-
i-g41 trom 8,200,000 inse idleai of th yar
1841 s 4778,000 in the mirddio of the year
1h3 -tii t-eproving a oue of 33,422,000. Ail
tise e eate-mants arn vcrifiod by factsuand
prcve the im-biltby f England to rle Ireland.
Te figur a are an unnsiwarable argument In
fvor E Home Rule.

IRISH CONGRESSN! EN.
Tha following mon of IrIsh birth and de-

cent have been electedt te 1 Fifty-flirst
enrgrees, aceurding ta the Ii'hl Compan!on,

s h Egis, n •luit, weekly latly etab-
liebudci En Ellnt, le.:. T:howan U. Mclla,
Third District, Arkîmes; Jesý ph McKenn,
Thir California ; George T. Barnes, Thir-
tieth Georgii; Fr--nk Lawler, Sec::nsd Illinois;
Joueiph G. Ganno, Fifteenth Ilinole ; J-hn
fi. O NtlI, S.ronnd adicana; Joi-Hn . Sweny,
E'uurti Toua; Tisomar ltRyen, FPLati., Kanr.e9;
J. B. MeGrearb , Elg Kcntuo-k>; FanS
Feay, Eleventl Rentucky; Joseph H.
O'Neill, Fourth Massohneett ; LouTE.m E.
McCormsck, Sixthc Mslrylan ; James B.
Morgun, Second Miasiippi ; Jas. O'Dnnell,
Third Michigan ; John L. McDonald, Third
Minncmota; W. J. Connell, Firat Nebraska;
Frank T. Fitzgerald, SixLl N.;" York ; John
R. uCarty, Elighth New York; A. P. Fitch,
Thirteanth New York; C. W. McClammery,
TlrS hlorth Catcea; Robrt V. Kennedy,
Figistis Ohia ; William R, McKinie>', Jr.,
Elghteenth Ohio; C;rIlas O'Nef il, BaconS
Ponnaivania; William D. Kl ly, eFourth
Pencylvanie; JohnB. O'Reilly, Tbirtoenth
PeFnylvania; If. C. MaCorinlek, Savon-
te<Etis Peanaylvania; Chane ''T O'Ferral,
Savants VlrgEnIa; Jcsepis M. Chtey, WyamU-
ing Territor'

A GLORIOUS FPITAEP.
Oa a graveetao in Nw London, Conn,

appaire the following inecriptr. The re-
corda of anolent Greace cr Resr.do net Lx-
hibit a nobler Instanco cf patriti hebetolm:

" On October 6, 1781, 4,000 British troop
feil on the town with fire ind sword. A lino
c-t powder was laid by them frein the ma ga-
zine of the fort to)the sea, Luero toe a lihted

._>t .b fort inu- tho sr, William
Holman, twho lay oundte not fan distant
ebeld It and said t une of hi compunions :

'Let u1 esnde.vcr t:: crwl to s line; w
wili wet the powder vitht our . Thus
with the little lif1 -'. r-ma , to Us, W
shall save the fort and tA. - - - a
a faw of oar comrade iowhue, e-ro ït-
He alona hd strength toacsipiisb tihls
noble design. Ha dLed on the powder he had
,ampened with hie blood. Ri friends and
seven ai hie wound edcompanitne by that
means'had their lives prrcrved"

After this simple narratIve ara thse words
in large c haracters-

HEZ RERESTS WILLIAM HOTMAN.

THE COMIC HAYTIAN WAR.
That was a remarkable cene the bot suR

et Hayt looked down apon Decemsben 3, 4
and 6. I wu the firat deli rate attempt te
do omething dreadfui in t lie opera Lafe

mar eteen the hostilembaenof not e

a cati lte gotn m e "i tse

ster, sudxet amg sth faiunia lavf luhat
ecaieity vs>e'. o uluaedt emrl

ual Lhe ueSesmy. gnl okepri
oTe rlas day lise a cangtis e "vas

nsget"' fonral oh aah heatiesie-r
tbngc th u ay of coursie,'sary tand a
cafmtice ia crwantabattleryl near Lhe

aever byi Iouaybiing so atis im
ii siea trangie. Te sa'ter do,h

proaly felsat ent woldnbeS tal Sraoni-
ore lise daemg. oet heol ne

ITise liaih Sa> cnmierat change r Tie "lu-
angten" ganlrfe avitng meantiby istpromp
itie atiom on.iut ofiim' Lagr>m', una

mastlinges angie. aTis aotaCrudag. Sa

""-


